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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Domestication of Native Grasslands/Rangelands Plants for Regional Use
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Introduction In the Intermountain West USA , a high demand for native plant materials exists , but customer expectations fornative plant materials are diverse ( Jones , ２００３ ) . Some customers spurn genetically manipulated or non‐local plant materials ,while others accept manipulation or non‐local origin when necessary to achieve satisfactory performance . For certification
purposes , the AOSCA pre‐variety germplasm system accommodates manipulated and natural �tracks" , various degrees oftesting prior to release , and seed production located at both wildland in situ and cultivated ex situ sites ( Young et al . , ２００５) .Native plant material development by USDA‐ARS at Logan , U tah seeks to deliver the best‐performing materials possible thatrespect the variety of constraints or lack of constraints imposed by the customers .
Materials & methods In order to be targeted for research , a species ( Table １) must be economically important or potentially soand posses a limitation that may be ammeliorated by a plant materials approach . Based on perceived customer expectations , acertain geographic region may be targeted for germplasm collection . Plant community and GPS data are recorded as germplasmis collect‐ed at native wildland sites , and accessions are subjected to common‐site evalua‐tions . Based on per‐formance data and
geographic origin , promising accessions may be advanced them‐selves , or new populations may be assembled by bulking orintermating raw accessions . Because of greater potential for genetic improvement , manipulated track ( phenotypic recurrentselection , polycrossing ) is of ten pursued for cross‐pollinated species . The natural track protocol is more likely to be applied forself‐pollinated species .
Table 1 Six native grass species under development by USDA‐ARS in Logan , Utah , USA .
scientific name common name mating traits under study
A chnatherum hymenoides Indian ricegrass self germinability , seed retention
Elymus elymoides bottlebrush squirreltail self seed production
E . multisetus big squirreltail self seed production
E . wawawaiensis Snake River wheatgrass cross seedling vigor , seed production
Leymus cinereus basin wildrye cross seedling vigor , seed production
Pseudoroegneria sp icata bluebunch wheatgrass cross seedling vigor , seed production
Results & discussion Released materials include�Rimrock�(１９９６) and Star Lake (２００４ ) and White River ( ２００６ ) germplasmsIndian ricegrass ; Toe Jam Creek ( ２００３ ) , Fish Creek ( ２００３ ) , and Rattlesnake ( ２００７ ) germplasms bottlebrush squirreltail ;Sand Hollow ( １９９６ ) germplasm big squirreltail ; �Discovery�( ２００８ ) Snake River wheatgrass ; �Continental�( ２００８ ) basinwildrye ; and P‐７ ( ２００１ ) germplasm bluebunch wheatgrass . For seeding projects targeting government‐owned and managedrangelands in the Intermountain Region in ２００７ , a year of extensive wildfire , the U .S . government摧s Bureau of LandManagement spent ＄ １ ,０２２ ,０００ for�Rimrock�, ＄ ６９２ ,０００ for P‐７ germplasm , ＄ ２７７ ,０００ for Toe Jam Creek germplasm , and
＄ ２６ ,０００ for Sand Hollow germplasm .
Conclusions Markets for native rangeland grasses will increase in size as wildfires increase in frequency due to deterioratingecological conditions of Intermountain rangelands . Demand for cultivars and pre‐variety germplasms of native grasses withimproved performance will increase as establishment success decreases due to competition from invasive species . Nevertheless ,constraints on origin and manipulation of native plant materials will continue to be a reality . In the Intermountain West USA ,
plant material developers must seek ways to enhance performance yet respect customer‐driven constraints regarding plantmaterial development whenever possible .
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